
Family Field Trip Days:  

Instructions 

Step 1: Watch “Alligators” Deep Sea Learn-

ing Videos and “Gator Talk with Ranger 

Nate” with Georgia Aquarium’s Adventurers 

Club (Found on the ‘At Home Learning’ tab 

of our website).  

Step 2: Review the “Alligators” Fact Sheet. 

Step 3: Visit Georgia Aquarium to com-

plete the questions and activity sheets in 

this packet! 

Step 4: Learn more about alligators at 

home through the Georgia Aquarium Web-

site. 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=9wffjAW3tbE
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/events/event/georgia-aquarium-adventurers-club/
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/events/event/georgia-aquarium-adventurers-club/
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Alligators-DSL.pdf
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/animal/american-alligator
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/animal/american-alligator


Gallery Scavenger Hunt: 

Alligator Allies 

Alligators are apex predators, check 

the box for each shark that is an apex 

predator:  Zebra            Sandbar 

       Hammerhead            Sand Tiger 

       Wobbegong              Tiger 

When alligators are young they 

sometimes eat insects. They may 

eat a Carolina Mantis. What color is 

this insect?_________________ 

In River Scout, there is an animal that 

shares its name with alligators. What is 

the name of that animal?____________ 

__________________________________ 

Alligators are reptiles, they have 

scales, breathe air and lay eggs. 

Ocean Voyager has one reptile, the 

largest of its species or kind. What is 

the reptile? ______________________ 

Instructions: Explore Georgia Aquarium galleries and exhibits to find the answers to the questions below! 





Gallery Scavenger Hunt: 

Alligator Allies Key 

Alligators are apex predators, check 

the box for each shark that is an apex 

predator:  Zebra            Sandbar 

       Hammerhead            Sand Tiger 

       Wobbegong              Tiger 

When alligators are young they 

sometimes eat insects. They may 

eat a Carolina Mantis. What color is 

this insect?  Green 

In Riverscout, there is an animal that 

shares it’s name with alligators. What is 

the name of that animal?  

Alligator Snapping Turtle 

Alligators are reptiles, they have 

scales, breathe air and lay eggs. 

Ocean Voyager has one reptile, the 

largest of it’s species or kind. What 

is the reptile?    Green Sea Turtle 

Instructions: Explore Georgia Aquarium galleries and exhibits to find the answers to the questions below! 


